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VOLUME at 
\iries.. i 
Sot ~n pOaition~ mquire 
a:pcriencz. There ~ tnBny 
open £or the beginner. But the 
\0 apply for these jobs is now. 
Rectoremphasit.ed. The 
!ltUdcnr: employees for 
tnonths are alreaClv 
""off.Stud""! 
out ddn iF ~ ,,1m 
on 8 summerQ~ gaff, -, •• ' ..., ..... 'v.1. .• , • 
....... --. , 
UNIVERSITY 
" 
, . / / 
I~nie. B~llinger. Is 1953 ~, 
ndepend~rit S~eetheart 
committee v.'rr1E 
Charte<.' New-
Dorris, naVe Row-
. and Jack Randolph 
committe(. Dance d~ra· 
c:o-cbainnen \\"CIe 
NaTU.~ and J~' Me-
with Lois Burke and Pst 
on . their committee.. Dallas 
and.Jnrv Fear arranged £01"' 
at the'dance. • 
_ ..... 
I-
Spring \"3Cat..i0ll is a ti~ for 
great migration. jU!t about the en-
tire enrollment of Southern kam 
"this opportunity to gO home for 
.,,~ofrelil. . 
Srudmt5 go home to· mt thrir 
jangled nen'('S and to brace them~ 
$Jehu for'olbe last quarter of the 
school ''Uf. ,Thcv renew old. ac-
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Campu~ caper~ 
call for Coke 
and 
REPAIR'S 
--
UW'Wln •• I •. Imn." 
-'SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. / 
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PIp nn. 
c:: 
r Tuesd~ ~ellnesday, Feb .. 24·25 "Plymouth .Adventure" 
S,enter Tra,y, Gene Tierney 
TllursdlY, Frid.,.~ Feb. 2&·27 
"The Bad and Th. 
Beautiful" 
Lau Turner, Kirk DOUlbi 
'od2'ers Theatre 
I"uud.,. We'nesdl,. Fell. 24·25 
"High Sierra" ' 
l.' "Scand~'i Sheet" 
I burse.,. fridl" Feb: 2&-21 
• ' "Ten Tall Men" 
1 Burt Llncaster, 'Jod, lIwrenee 
, • Donuls· 
'. Cookies 
,j 
You 
fOR Ii B , IT'S : 
DATE '. 0 'REAl ! 
W 
L 
'THIS BOWL I .yEF:K 
K END 
G 
CAIII"I'MtE' • AP'ES 
til W.Jldcse" Phone &J ! 
, -4.~---¥iP~R~· _ 
WILLTHIS SUIT FIT 
IT TAKES 8 good, tough', serious ~y to wear the gear of an AviatioD Cadet. ijut if you can measure up, here's 
TRAILS 
/' ~. 
.,; 
e.· 
It you cal) make 
the ~rade, you' 
can fly the 
latest,h~ 
. fanciest jobs 
inJhe air-
and do it within 
beginnjng-your opportunitiel 'for edvaDCMDeDt .,.' D~ 
limit..!. -' , 
your chance to get the finest in aviation training-training ~! YOU lUG"'" To ,qualify U M AYiatioD Cadet, ,.. 
that equips you to-:8y the most modern airplanes in the must have completed at kaat two yeaJ'lofcolleP. Thilila 
world and prepares you for responsible executiye positions. minimum requirement-it'. best if you lliay _in ICbool aM 
both in military and commercial aviation. graduate! In additioll, 'y~ must be. bet'IfeeD.19 aad 26M 
It won't be easy! Training cliscipline for Aviation Cadets YearB, unmarried. aDd ill good. physical conditioD.---. 
:~:,::.z:u;~ww;::':~~t::~;:.:'!::: :~U::!:"~ TOU CAN afOOSf 1fJW&N PllOr aa,AlIClA" OaHVa 
with 8. career ahead of you that will take you as far as you If you chooae to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
want to go. You graduate 8Jil a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air be in NavlgatioD, Bombardment. ~dar Operation or Ajp 
Force. with pay of $5,300.00 a year: And this is only the-----GI;aft Performance Engineering. 
"N~w Avi~tiim Cadet Training C:asks Begin Every Few Weeks! 
2 If applialion", accepted. thl:' Air Jo'oret' will alTa,1lJc' for you to 
• take a phYilical eunLination at-goh'm,mCDt expelll'('. 
Where to get mi.r. details: 
Vi"it yau~ nearest Air Force Ba.e or Air Force Recruiting 
Officer. Or write to; Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air force, Washington ,25. D. C. ' ( 
.J 
4. i!:':p=:~: p~:I:!:,ber=;.:u=:= 
Ad allDWII you • (OUl-DIODth deleJ1DeDt while wait.iq dIU'" 
81'18ignml:'nt. 
* * * i * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * .-* * * * ~ * 
.... , . ., 
Salukis· Drop! IIACTiltS 
To Norma'i 'and Wester~ 
Sarver Gets 37 ,~ilOX SCORE1 Western Inflicts 
SIU iS71 s. Fg", Ft PI p., 82· 74 Defeat ·In To Lead Redbirds ="-' ;~ I!; i ~~! . \ ' . 
In 101-87 Win ~ I! ~ ~ ~ ; Ii League Wmdup 
. . T'ha:i«. S 2 .. 1 ') 5 Western ~Oi.s overame • 
A hot·$booting Dlinois Noanai Morgan f i ~ ri ~ : ~~. d~~ .=f\"e~--:: ~o=~~ ~ T;::h 6 3 0 0 2 6 !be game 
charqpiongup Friday night by trip- Baggett . 3 0 6 I 1 I paJgl\ f~ ~ 
jog the> Salulru. 101..fl7: Renfro· 2 f. 0 0 -1 2 temponnly m 
The Redbirds hit 38 baskets in Totals 98 37 26, 1'3, ~l lIi f~7 ::Uar witb jour 
?:Jt ~:;'~5:~; ILL. NORMAL (01) \ eig~~ of 'Bob 
haskets in, 98 ~pb> for •• 377 . Sa Fg"Fta F"pr'fuiand Gib Kurtz. because 
p-rc:entage. Haves" II (, 5 ') 4 17 WIlS ~rded by Coach 
Nonnal took ad\~ugc o~ Sou~- Eiclten... 21 JO .. 2 j 22 er at; • heal"}' factor in 
m fools to fatwn 1ts nwgm with Richards - 5 2 4 2 2 6 l~. . 
~5 ~ thwv.'5. So.uthem. the hcav- Brvant /' 0 ,0 , 2. I 2! THE SALUKIS brole in 
it'S!: fouling ~ in the league. com- Sa;"Tr ( 27 1(,' 5 5 3 37118 'lead by the end of the 
miaed. 21 pasonals, ~-er. than Da,'i~ I 0 0 0 I 0 quarter but were ~ 22·12 
usual. but Nonnal wucharged with Trimble i 410 7 J lsi in the second-=.to put them 
on~HJ:· LOSS GAVE the s~~~~is S'~e:!~~n ;3' 3: 354 2i J6110~ 1:::; ~ hi';:=Y ~O-3-5. 
an IIAC rt'COrd. of fi\"e wins an , ~ 17 in the third qulrkr. 
!Oil( 10sse5-, thm~' eliminating hopes BY QUARTER&: lea~ to 57·54 by the 
for imprmIDJl on last vear's record. !"""t penoel Fourth-quUlb" 
The Sallikis finished third in J952 SIU I 23 18 21 25-87' 25-20 in f.n·or of be 
"ith a 6-5 mark. NORMAL :23 27 21, 3O-r10l WNem'S Bill 
~onpal :mo\,M into I til" for src- for the: game with 
, \ 
TakeSecona 
From Panthers : 
ond l.vi~ficbigan Nonnal "itb a SIll (74) , FG FT four free thmws,for 
'7-4 'reamL after the Hurons were Ripptlmn'Ct 4 ., HARVEY ~~~ft;:h[:;~~i~~~~;;~~;~::==~rjj~ hc:alt'.n 11-66 by Central M.idrigan Welch. ' -"'6 4' an'ssooringwhh 
Friday. 'Thate 5 4, eel by John ~ 
It was Ihe second time that Nor- Chern. 6 3 Churck Thate \\itb 14, 
. mal had dowoed the Salukis dais 1beriot I 1 Fouls "oele almost 
susan. Earlitt at Carbondale the Talll"\' 1 0 W('!tern committing 
RNbird.s rallied 10 eke OUt an 81· Smith '3 3 antV=:~ \~~on' 
SO de • .-ision. Morgan 0 4 1 l' 
But S~hl'ki fans cttu1d ~ain some Totals 26 22 e1lrSiou6.f~~R::: to 
~~~;:~~~ofo~~n ~ f~~\~tat S~ WESTf,RX (Sl) Fr. FT ~ : the 
\las ll1is~ng two of its top plaY·IR~rs '11 4 l>tiI a' be 
en. Bob :Xil;:kolaus and Cit, J{urtz Pmsinger 6 4!W .... ofl&et 
were ]aid up ,\:ilh thr nu ahtl un'-iThomtol1 5 Iia 5.2 
ble to maLe the jouml"\.' to l'\ormal.l Rl"molds 1 2:straigbt con{t1'eI\Ce 
, "'('!tern and Illinois ,,'eslf'--an. Rim; ~ 5 3: gan NOTTnal. . 
BILL SARVER, "ho ~recl 26 '\-funt 4 21 asteIll, l11inoi~ .. 1'.;onnal and 
points to lead ;\'onna! 'in its first Rd~n 1 .0 em_ 
ricto~· O\'('T Southern. carnE' through; Totals 33 16 SBtun:l~"s defat ~a\'e rh'C' 
1~%n!7!:r F~:\"b~a';;{;~r~: I BV QUARTERS: --- ::d ~O i::2~~I~~~ i~ 
;';~=esa\er'''Rl of 2').1 pOInts In lSIlI 2~ 12 19 20-74 ~~nl~\:!S~\~~:O:;l~ 
RII\," Rippeiml'\rr fl',!!,l1mu hislwESlfR' 1822 1725-82 of the gaml" 10 appear in'this' 
scorinl: stride for the- Salul;i~. He :__ _ 
collected 28 poinl~ on 13 bl$Lcts iM· "I "k" • nd '."" rnT ,h~". "Rlpp" m,d'i I II In his basll"ts in ?OO "h01~ fOf a ,433' 
pt'rttntage. '. • 
• Thr 'two tt"lIm~ "'-'(m:d l''I'l.'nh' m-V" t 
('nd !)f Ihe fiT!it perind· the Y:orl.' j 
Seeks Repeat . 
Over Salukis thl' fim and third quann, At thel. Ie ory 
\,as knotted 23·13 but l\'onnal; •. 
=~~lIar~~~ to t~h' a 50·41 half. i \Ii~~~in KO,~~'i~i a7:\.a:m~th:~ i on~~ :::~. ~~:::er~U~I:s i~;~ 
THE SAlUKlS r"IJj,·d in tlwiOoor tomorrow night weeking their\ing lineup includes fi\'~ lettermen 
third quaneT to pull withm t\\'o 1 !'eCOnd "ictOIT ~\'~r ~e,S_aJuki~. Ihack from laR.,'ear's_ceam that "'on ~ 
pninls of their h~s. 'Ilut lw the, Thl' dilSh. \I'ltb Mllh' nil be 11 and los:: §I.\ and wu the win· i 
.. nd of thtc ~riod bolh t w;u!,~ h~d Ilhe lint of .tu·o h~ games this I ntt of tbtl: NAIB Illinois playoff. : 
SL-ored 21 POints. and 7':onnal ~IIJ wt'ek that Will dose out the 1 . STARTING AT fomllrds for the I 
Ju-·ld a ninr-point adl'anta~, il-61. 53 C<lmpai~n for Coach bnn Hoi fl Blue will ht- Ham' Budinick_ 
. .southt·m pur on aMthtT drh'dn e.r's squad. A. !>tlon!! indiana State 16'~ 'aosenioJ from "irden. and Mel 
Ihe fourth quanM', Midway throogh f"'r from Trrrt' Haute yisits hert I Sheets. 6' 2" sophomort from AI. :.:._ 
til<' period- Xonnal held an 81·79 frida,·. I Ion. At the guards will be John _ 
"!~'h:-h;; .!: ;:~~niO;2"n~~j: use~o~apl:~?'Fo~"oi~~~r h~ht~~~ I !:h:~' ~~~:~\~~~ ~!7~~nfr:; • 
('d ()UI and the Redbirds surg~ a- is one of the leading 5lJlsJl-college I Madison. 
head, Sanw finished the game with scorers in the country_ _) Coach Lmn Holder hopt'S to 
16 ba~k~ in 2i shots for 1 r hcno- WHAT kOWA lacks ";("llcight I ha\'e Boh Nickolaus Ind Gih Kurtz 
mcnal .593 shooting pm:mtaJ;l'-- at ~hc ph'CIt posilion. ~ makes up read}' for acrion a~inst Millilin to-
WITH-·NICKOLAUS ll1imng. fur in dead),- shootin~ .. crura,,)'_ In morrm\'. Both men missed South-
C.oach I:,~ Holder mOlled Han",,' I Soutbem's fiT!it game with Millikin em's wttkmd games be't'ause of the 
Wdch up 'to farv...ro Bnd !'tatted pluyed lit Flora _ Dec. 27. Kml'a flu. . , 
J.ncque Theriot at guart., Welch tQsd I.". 39 pomts. ~-ie took 2,2, In prem.Nf; games ~wet'n the 
wa~ S«.'Qnd high man fof'lJt!e Sa- shots dunng til: C\'en~g and hIt I' two schooJ\i l\!iIIikin has won 10 
1u1.is wilh 14 poin~, foftoll'n:J by i the basktt £7 tufll'S· lind Souml"m SIX, 
Chr:m' with 13. ,----
R'I'I'dn,. 1<klolM .~d K""'I'.Eastern Illinois Still Tops IIAC . {>II the tran.·hng squad were \\Tarnn .• 
i.:~:,~~;.~~~~o~~"':h~ t~JnCage Standiitg By SID Defeat 
lets and Baggett got one free thrmr, I 
Jad. Morgan. freYiman ('('nter, . _ _ record. . 
l'hyl'd a ~ ponion of the game. Eastern ~JmotS stili !Op~1:laH~C SOUTHERN IS only I fel\' ~r', 
o..ucl Th:oy:t roalk all of hili fire cage Slandm~ ~ut ~hdllgan "'or- centa~ points ahead (If Northern in ' 
1ItIpoints i'h the fim qnaner and was mal and JIlU~OI$ Nannal ~"c _ a the. $landings. Thr.: Huskies ha,"!,: 
held scoft'les.~ in the- second period, ehan~ of sbuing the champlonslnp. two more ieaRtJl! games 10 plav and j 
MOJga~ runed (he next half and EaUl"![L :oplit nl'O cmfference could shm'e Southern out of founh 
~ ~~~:;ni~ !h!r:u:",i~ ~ f:d7nt:ha!;s ~~~e~\,~ t: ~~I~~~n~:iClOries or til" for forth 
~ • ,\\It'Stl"rn ~I1inois 87-81, Friday but . Notthem i~ host to sixth-place 
Kurowski to Manage 3.t. ~~J(n~:oi:;_i~l.ghl -to heal ;::; ~:~::: ~o!:t,~:~~~ 
League Baseball Club '. That ~ft rhe-:pantherswith.a feC·IA.centrai Michigan "in plus 'a 
, ; ora of e!glu wrn§ and three l()!iscs. Nonhem "ictal\' -o\-ir Michigan t 
C..eo~ \"Itil"~' Kurowski, fonn- Mic:hi~an and IIIinoi~ Nonna! art ~onnal ,,"ould crt'JItt.a three-wa,' tie 
t'T 51U- third ~C');er fOf the SI, tied for lit'C'Ofid place '"wiJh 7-4 for fourth. . 
Louis ~rdinalli. today was appoinl- marks. - Only one »DSilion in the aand-
ed ~nagC'r of the ne\\' Peona en- THE LEAGUE RACE "ill Ix> ings. i .. assured at Ihis poinL W~_ 
or !" fh.· 9a~ B Three .1 Leagul"_ decided SaturdD~' • when Michigan em can n~ 'bope; to $1iJ11b out of 
, Kuro\\'~kl piloted Allcnto\\n, Pa.. ~onnal plays at Nortm.m .and East· the cellar afeer_ finishing its fiAe 
f thl" C1;w; B Interstate L.c:aguf' ern 1$ h~ to nhnol~ Nonnal. schedule ~dlh a 4 8 mnk. Ho\\eI,tt. 
Into the- runner-up ~ the past tuo 'onnal\ ,f\l"dbnds. ,,1m dlJ\~ned 'the Lc:athemeck~ could ~ SOme 
seasons • the Panthers 91 89 on thm home compan\ :c;'f nml I\1ldng&1l 
HIS appomuncm cam!' after II Ooor. can tic for first platt \dm should lose I . orthem  
YO'llS .nnollOoed that Peona bas a repeal ,itton no.t Sarurdal "hil, • 
$Igned a \\orkmg ~ent, ,\1m an elIstt'm "lh would clinch a THE $T DINGS: 
the Qe,.eland Indians In Us trv to thmJ straight tltl~ for the Panthers Ea fll' ~ 
rmune orgamzed hllsebal1 after a Southern ~ Salukis wound up ~ , mOI~. S .72/ 
15-vear lapse. tlWJr C(lnference 1iCbedul~ last weel- illInOIS NonnaJ .636 
end with a record of fwe wjn~ and Michi~an Nonnai i 4 .63 ThefirstLaborDa~ hoIidn was 5e\"CI1I0S!'0e!0 vuttm2them.in foul1ll Sotuhem IllIQOls<- .416 
Jlrr>('iaimed <m Dt.'C 28: J869 1n place for the tim(' heml:!· I. a lot i'\()rth~m IIhnol~ .; 4()() 
I, t~ ;Ptgbls of Labor In Phdadel 5eiISOn thl' Salulns fmished second C'.eRtral I\lldugan I .363 
'P I I. lx-hlnd llIinow Nonnal With a 6-5 illinOiS Ntlnnai ,8 .333 
"I' . 
In l~b~Rl~C!~~N the Wom. 
column. a $Ion' 'on the 'VM 
DlI\' said that Dr. Doroth'o, .. 
Coaeb~d the wiJU'ling tnm 
baM. t:ht Josen. Min 
211 three Southern 
which panicipakd 
veheen t ,. 
l11an for fi~ -!!o·paclc.a.day 
I've found ~n Years and 
Chesterfield ~~Ch l11ilder 
. IS ~ for l11e." 
I~~ 
NOW .•. I0 M'onths.Sciehtific Evidence 
For Chesterfield AMEDICAL .SPECIALIST is rnaklili ~ bi-monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various· walks of life, 45 percent of thi~ 
group have smoked Chesterfield for ~. average 
of -fn years. .. 
After'~n months, the medical specialist reports 
, that he obServed, , • . 
no adver •• • H.ct. On ,h. 110'., ,hroat .and 
.inu ••• ,of ~h. group from .mokinjJ Chesterfi.ld. 
MUCHM'~DER 
CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST fORmU 
·1· \ _ .... -.u_i-. .. 
